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hearing I suggest. If that were done, it
seems to me we would have the matter ad-
vanced, and no harm could corne to any in-
terest. It is not an expensive matter. The
committee could be conflned to hearing evi-
dence on this point, and could report at
this session.

Mr. J. W. EDWAJIDS (Frontenac). There
are one or two features of the Bili intro-
duced by the hon. member for Maison-
neuve (Mr. Verville) to which, in the in-
terest of the people I represent, I wish to
draw attention. The proposition to reduce
the bours of labour on government works
to eight hours a day will, in my estima-
tion, undoubtedly have an effect on other
labourers. I can imagine that as soon as
the system was introduced on government
work, labourers working on other jobs
would in a short. time be agitating for an
eight hour day also. That seems to me only
reasonable. But the point to which I wisb
to direct the attention of the House is that
this will undoubtedly affect the agricultural
classes. It is, well known that one of the
great problems in Ontario and the older
provinces is that of getting farm labour.
We also know that it is utterly impossible
to have an eight hour day on the f arm. It
seems to me, therefore, that the passage of
a Bill of this kind couid not f ail to have
the effect of increasing the difficulty which
farmerà now experience in obtaining the
labour they need so very much.

As regards the plea made by the hon.
member for Maisonneuve (Mr.. Vervilie), on
'which. he grew particularly eloquent, that
of giving opportunity to the labouring men
to breathe the pure air of heaven, I might
say that bis argument only applIed to a
'part of the population, because, according
to the principle laid down very clearly
and decisively by the Minister pf Finance
not later than yesterday, none but Grits,
so far as government work is concerned,
need apply, so that the pure air of heaven,
though it migit be given to Grit labourers
under this Bill, would stili be denied to
any who happened to be of the Tory per-
suasion.

Another feature to which I would cal
attention is this. This measure must in-
evitably interfere with labour in large
manufacturing concerns. Suppose it should
pass and be apDlied to government con-
tracts, if the government contracted with
a large cernent flrm for sorne thousands of
barrels of cernent, is it not likely that the
men ernployed by that flrm would make a
demand that they should be given the eight
hour day, inasrnuch as the work they were
doing was to supply a government contractP
That is ail I have to sav in connection with
this Bull except this, that I cannot agree
with the hon. member for Maisonneuve (Mr.
Yerville) that a man will do as much in
eigbt bours as in nine. Carry that out to
its logicai conclusion, and it will mean that
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a man will do just as much in one day as,
in two. In any event there is a feeling
throughout the country that men empioyed
in government work, do not kill themselves,
that they take things cornparatively easy,
and there is also the impression that in
many cases men are employed on govern-
ment works a few months before the elec-
tions, and employed solely to get their
votes. I might refer, as an instance of this,
to the facts in connection with the con-
struction of the Newmarket canal, on which
the number of men employed was very con-
siderabiy increased just previous to the
last election. In conclusion I would re-
peat that the passage of a measure such
as this would make the obtaining of, farrn
labour still more difficuit than it is to-day,
and that is my chief reason for addressing
the House on the subject.

Mr. HUGH GUTHIRIE (South Welling-
ton). This is a public Bill which wili have
a very direct influence on a very large num-:
ber of people in this country shouid it be-
corne iaw, and whiie, generally *speaking,
I arn in favour of any proposal tending to
shorten the hours of labour. I arn afraid
that rny hon. friend from Maisonneuve
(Mr. Verville) has gone rather f ar in the
measure he has introduced. -During the
past four or five years I have given this
matter much consideration. I have dis-
cussed it to some extent with various repre-
sentative bodies in my riding; and so far
as the Bill is limited in its application to
public works, in the strictest sense of the
term-the erection of buildings or works
of that nature-I think we might fairiy
eive the system a trial and see what wouid
be its effects. It wouid prscticaiiy apply
onlv to the building trades. I cannot see
that any great harrn would foiiow. In the
citv of Gueilih where I reside, in ail the
building trades now thev have the nine
hour day. It is not s0 many\ years eince
they had the ten hour day, and the nine
hour day bas corne about without legislation,
and I do not think that it bas injuriously af-
fected the hours of labour in the factories
or on the farms in that county. In that
rerpeet I do not think the Biii wili have
any such effect as my hon. friend fears, but
as has been pointed out by the hon. mem-
ber for South Toronto (Mr. Macdoneil), it
oeoes rnuch further than government con-
tracts and will embrace every kind of con-
tract. One can well understand what
difficulty would be created should the Bili
pas.- in its present form. Take a contract
for the suppiy of ciothing or furniture to
the government. A manufacturer tenders
and is awarded the contract. That con-
tract wiii not occupy bis wboie staff. prob-
abiv oniy a smaii portion, and, under this
Biii. that contractor would bave one portion
of iîs men working eight hours and another
fine or ten hours. 1 can see difficulties of
tbat kind, but I wouid like to see the Bill
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